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Curtain Will Rise 
For Talahi Revue 
St. Cloud College Teams Win Four 
Debates At Northwe~t Tournament 
· On Thirty-First Library Displays 
Popular Books 
One-hundred Teams Taite Part in 
Second Lar,eat Contest in 
United States 
EdnaSt.VincentMillay,VanLoon, GRIFFIN COACHES DEBATE 
St. Cloud Programs 
Provide Recreation 
Opportunitiu in 0.-.matica, Sports, 
Physical F.ducatioa, Music Offered 
Y outb hr Department 
To provide a wholesome recreational 
g~~ ~~ ~~ -:t th:u~ ~lo~a 
Recreation Department of1 which Mr. 
Gecrn Friedrich. science instructor at 
the T. C., ia pn,sident. 
Recreational opportunities in drama-
~~ :O~ :r!ire~~cal th':uJ::a°:t 
ment. Tapping and folk lancinc cluaes 
are provided for the children at the St. 
Cloud orphanace. In carryin~ out its 
procram the committee baa. initiated 
two dances for the ;voun& people of 
St. Cloud, each of which bad an atten-
dance' of over a thousand persons. 
Barbara Harding, a student at thia col-
Jqe, bu been assistinc the department 
in ita work. 1 
Fourteen· Students 
Register for Spring 
Sarah Teaadale, Tarkington, Are 
Among 200 New Works 
Rundquist Delights In Boating, 
Walking, Flirting During Summer 
by Fred Panona 
~ uist vacationa in the land of summer's day! Now thil pa.rticuJar 
=~i!;~~imbl;;,"i1l: -~uft't:; !~~ of":n:..i~to ar:ii~o!! :::~ !ft 
"Spot-Ute" 1n Nisswa. He deli,:bt.a in in the particular chair Rundquist aat 
Five new students ~tered on the bukinr in the aunUght on the beaches in and now and then modeatly 1lance 
two year !=Ourae. and nme on the d~ of the pellucid lakes near the .. Spot- at a certain cood looklnr r{rl in the 
course th11 •PJ')DC _quarter. The n~ lite". Towards evening one micht aee beauty shop. Of coune he may not 
studenta are ¥-•e V. !Jloom,_ Braha!fi, him cutin& for 0 bic~mouths" from the have clanced modeaUy into the beaut.)' 
Anne ButkoVitch, Ch15hol~, Beatnce ahores of Lake Niaaw£ The rose--tinc- ,bop becauae in tbil country a man 11 
Ec~and, Nort~ . Dakota, Theo<!ore tured akies color the wat.er with ita innocent until he ii proved cuJlty; but, 
Hem, Sa~. Rap!da, Fiore'?-ce Froemmg, reflection and one almost thinks he clrcumrta.ntial evidence 1tron1ly con• 
A Ca II Cho. B d Aleun~. ilhve Goblinch, Nort~ ia in puadiae u be cuta for. fish from tends that be did. In thia cue you · ppe a 11' to roa cad D,a1!0 ta, Harold J_acobs, St.. Cloud, the shore of tbia beautiful lake. Not are the jury and you may we your own 
Over KSTP Saturday March 26 ·~c1o'~~~n, .s\~'":i.':c~''l,~ 1r.· f~r fro".' ~he "Spot..lite" ia a stable ~f judgment. 
--- , Paul; E~he.1 M~!. Atwater; 5oha~n~ t.;:ty R~~u~t~rtf:ui~rl ~:ii~: ~undquiat le&J"!led several thinp 
Under the direction of Helen Steen Noe, Hold1n&1ord, Donald Pryor, St. in roinc on moonllJht ridJ tbru the wh?le be wu at NIMWa. It la hla firm 
Hula the Girls' A Cappella Choir will Cloud: and Alvin Sakry, St. Cloud. wood&-alone? Th1& of coune ia ab- behef that a ,lot machi,ne can be beate~. 
broadcast over radio statiori KSTP on · , _____ surd becauae who would want to eo It can be beaten with ■lup-didn t 
Saturday, March 26, from 2:30 to 8:00. horseback ridins in the woods alone Imo~ tbat before;, Th:;n 18Y1 OU! !-U• 
Tbe.frocram one of a eeriea of educa K D } I • • on a moon.Jit nJeht? - thonty one can beat it by _drilhne 
tion broad~ts. will be announced appa e tas n1tlate In the evenlnp at the "Spot-lite" • hole directly above the Jac\<•P0t. then 
by Mr. Thomu D. Rishworth, educa• A 8 A •1 23 Fata Wall. er plays. Can't you ima&ine select a wire of the aP,propnate Jeneth 
tional director of KSTP. Criticisms t anquet pn yourael( there? !naide Is the delightful and st'!'n&th and . adjust the reel>-
from tbooe who bear the broadcut will mu.oic of the inimitable Waller. Femi- clink! clink! Jt f•~I In oh!er that no 
be appreciated by the choir and the nine pulchritude? Yea, that too. Who one aho"!1d aee t e o!e tip it with eum. 
director. Kappa Delta Pi initiation ia to be do you suppose Rundqulat went moon• Rundqu~t knOl!I h11 Jlck•pots, eh? 
t~r ~tett:ro~n mfJ~o:in tct~f:: ~i!foilincfu:~~~ ~ {~j m=g;~ aff!~u;~.:C:O~e b!r!:t=- ~~ lilftl 
Social Activities Calendar ter Gardena, a banquet will be held in1 down upon love.n t.C:&Doeing on the Nierengarten saya, and h~ 1bould .know 
MARCH · upstairs. A formal initiation will fol• lake. Duh it, can't- ftou juat feel )'._Our- becaw,e be bu the weakneu, that 
IS-Speech Meeting-9:00-12:00 a. ~~d ~i~hb:n~:~~nire~.;:e~.:!1~ ;:[& ~h~~~;i!°:/'~ f.t~£~~ -~:r:?:::m~i~:i-!'lrea~~ r:: 




ti:~,!be a o~~:ray!oing c~i:~,:=.wti::~= ?!, .. ;!'11:o~; 
2s-c1~A~'!~veninr-Col- ates and their &Uesbl, • 'round" about Rundquist and a certain, money. A sheet o! directions with• the · 1 A dito • · Offlcera of the organization are: p resi• library-beauty abop in Nisswa. In cand7 ao that .she may not get ''indi,es-·at-Ta~ ~~£·venine-Col- dent, Jack DaW10n; vice-president. fact it may be 1tated without tear of tion' from over-in<ful(ing. Rundquist 
I A dito • Clarence Phillipa· secretary Ewart contradiction that Rund9uist ued< to fo!Jot the directiont My, oh nay, what 
ep u num. ~~M~; ~~:!:4t'i:1;d~r~e~~· Mr. r:~~ P::i~:hl:c ti;: :eb'J'Zii'-::d; :e~~ or~::: cTo~t':::.1,t from 
Contest To Be Held at Monday 
Con,ocation With North 
Daltota Uni,eraity 
Six Winfer Gr~d• 
Receive Positions 
Former Student. • llefin Teacbin1 
· Immediate!,; Three Members 
Of Jime 0111 Pbced 
Six of tho seventeen &raduates of the 
winter quarter have received teachinc 
pooitions and have already beeun work. 
Elaine Dahl&ren bu the intermediate 
gradet at Raymond, Minneeota. Evelyn 
~deraon la teachinr the lower ~des in 
~c>-room school in Kandiyohi County. 
Alvina Czech bu a rural school 1n 
Steal'III County. Lillian Swan10n ,. 
~r:~y ':h:: ,cmI:clJ: t::n:~~ 
~~~~.· :,n:er !~oofl:dit!~~dCo~~; 
where i.he bu the upper crade room. 
Grace Hannes la the pnncipal and sixth, 
aeventb and eiehth grade teacher at 
Rockford, Minneoota. 
Vernice JohD.10n, a aenior, accepted 
a poeition in Tracy, and hu charre of 
the sprinc primary there. She bepn 
her work two weeks ago. She plana 
to return to the teachera colleie durinc 
the 1ummer aeesioDS to obtain her de:. 
&ree- . 
Three 1tudenta who have not yet 
~tu;~. haTb:;ce;:t =es~t: 
Stearn.a County rural; Ruth Haehn, 
upper rn,des in a two room school in 
Steam.a Coitntyi and Elaine Swenaon, · 
Meeker County run!. 
Pollard Playera Present Play 
To C0Ue1e Al!dience March ~ 
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om?:!..?i!;,!t!~~:t~~lle&I 0 > u•,. : -~ ~.: s~cz; •e•l:. ~; ~!,!Ul!J~ 
In St. Cloud, Mlaneeota 1 ih · , - ' ~ --  ~ - ~ 
e - '-"-"'""--'~ ............... -. ....... ~------
::. ~ ~. ~ ~~tt.:: u.. s-unty Blau Book l,y Do" Dormitory Tld Bits 
Subecrtptloo n t•, o .. ,..... .... ... . . ... . ....... .... . ... ......... 11... Dlaf)' o f a Sch oolboy coJumnllt La~~n~m:i:ii f;,~• fh°~u•,t~t:e:.!!~~ 
ir~a~ Me::rr •tc,1~\0 .~0s~16fo~~e pr:rl,me ~~~t~~~t:ioi1~~:,c~~:,~r:~J'!~ 
t~~T\)ev:i: ~t;~• n~il!'~noi ~;e;:n~'ar~!!i The Lawr9~~~!~•l1~~l1' Fa.-ort1e 
~urin1 tb• flnt period. At 10:10 to convocation, there to - ~.1eu~
0
~:>;::~•i=t~~h~ 
:i:t ;1:~: :,,~:~ ~~~rm:1.0 yi:/y 1~t~~:: R be 
19'7 Mmibc, 1931 with atudont teachins •t 2:00, but with nolblnr lo worry !':i~\"''R.~S t~~tf.~berro1n?.~ 
about, thil day belnr ..-rved for .oboorvin1. In tho ev n• Nail Polilb- Ruat. 
~ ~~~~~ :..._-~Assodied~~~•~~~Cole~~eoe~•~~Pre~~SS~ ~t.~ ~lft~1!f=t~=~• ~~ 'li~nLl'nalt:! Far;~~tm":'[~~=; In beda ouch u 
hiah 1tandarda of put yean. Wome to atudy, per U1ual. a. Wet. ley aticb ; b. ,harp, 
BDITOR .......... .. . . . ... H.-•Hu ••··- --'..----~CHARD M.EINZ TMudor1 Mardi , . A.pin awakened one hour earlier tho ecratchy bath aalta ; C. Stnf cat.I . , , 
Bl1S1.NESS .11.AJrfAO:ZR . ....... ..... ... ........ . . . ... J:JUL B&RO£R ia my habit, and immediately over to achool to ■pend• very t.hil __ reta the noiaiat reaetiOn 
_ atrenuous day..t.indeed, what with two conferencea and all. ( HoH ~ ntr tri.td cold · "'a.,.\ed 
J:DITORUL STAll'P .,.,_ At 8 :15 It wu leomed that• pneral confon,nce bath been polalO<tT) 
New11Editar . ......... ...... ......... ..... H-••·· ··· ··no..w. ~ called for elcht o'clock, and conaeq·uently l arrived late for 2. Shori...beeti.nc beda: 
=:ifrt!:~::J::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~~'-£: =~ finJ :1•:n~.!_nd ~Jo!":~ rtet of my day with ho!: ~:loirt~p~9~,;~t.v:.e~;: ...,,_,., "-·····································-··R•,. = IJ:r..,ador, 1tar<4 , . Thia day lo odlool lo ftnd that my room you alip In ond ue dual pana 
8pM1a ~~-~--uw..a·sioh.··ruf." ·C~~'- frienda the debaters had returned from St. Thomu. From wuta buketa, etc., t.ocether and pui 
~ ; bel~.~rilmtad, 
0
1'tortoel B~ Flori• Sdr•uta. M.a,y z-.. BUI Niereri1aft1!n I teamed many amuairi1 lneideritl which them on the bed, dn!uer, and book 
~~ii~ ,f~~,,= .t:Ut~-~~~;~~":I took place at the tournament , a.nd decided they would make 1bl'lvee. Then tie all the ltrinp to the 
lhCliaddt. EWI Hlld.e. Ellan...,_ p...,- ,...:., 'Ji Woo.. excellent material for my column. Only to ft.nd that. my door knob, and when the poor, unau.-
N.._,..._ Ludllo Wood, .,._,.· c-. Ewaiia ....... arch•rivol, Scoop Gruber, bath olao- deeded lo uao lhem1 oectlnr victim com back and open.s w----.:, Tom 8'ow1t. J...,. SUI__.., Clara 0........ ~Panom. altboufh tb!eY are entirely out of keepln1 wlth the tit1e ana her door, the rteu.lt la one of the moet 
u.a. IC--. Bl1SlNESS DEPARTMENT ~~~ 0th!e:c:h~mc:~inn~I~ ~~d:J'·ti arri';!:!tt~ri':.d! :r:t~~~~;ur:1e~::~~~r~~bih1~,I: 
Ad-.. "-······································AU.._~ undla·'!_:Oo~Lma!, inwcbb""a;wi.!.hilnod•ym•olaof rP•r:?ytceedhlnerthbu~ bet...:,_":1. ou!_apl .~t,ba!l~. Muffin·. . · CltftllaU.Maoa,w •••••• ••• • • ••••••••• . ••••••••• - •• n...ld Ru.:auq- -w• n.uu • 1 , ,. wt till au -.- • -.u "u"' 
!'.Z~,~ .... ci., • .-,.;..~;:.,;;;;·i;r;..;d;~'ll.~ ~:.i~mlforcl / 0 Tbil day alartetb brlrbtly with Tod ca1T!/· .\'T:e cui'! .. 1:!.~~ dw.d'•~.;;:.~ 
~ ~ ~~ •~~~=-~ ~hm' ~ark in pey·choloa daa that one or the principal which pa11e1 from room to roo?t-
Todd, Malinda. Radka. J_,. H;t., J.-ome BtalNl'l'S, Edward ic-. dlfflcult1 adolescence is that clotheB are outrrown before Wby, we don't know. 
Friday, March 18, 1938 
Congratulations, Fellow Students! 
they can be out. The day rolleth alon~ quite well until Pe t Aienloo- Uouae MeetJna, : 
:'f.J:i!"u~ti: 1.e11°l~t:bo~oo"/pooili~tt::" t!rbe?,,~ffl.:: ho~v~~tl::r~•u\b~~nrta, 1!,~~ 
difficult that It rapidlf became t~hool'o chief loplc or it on" .... All of which 1011 lo abow 
diacuaion. Home betimes to be vitlted in t he even.in& by that the LaWJ"e.nce rirb an juat one bic, 
Emil WO.ken, teachinc partner, the pu..rpoee of bia vilit beln1 happy family with never a dull moment 
to con-ect varioua and aundry Ulipmentl worked out by to mar the day,! • • • 
Every once in a while we do something or aee our u ~lrlnr lJ.un/ acholara. Alao lo my bumble •bod• 
someone else do something which leaves US with 'a ::: t,M1t, rlJ.~ T~~ml!3:~rw:e1':u~~0;!'~h;1~ ,,,.'[u4; ~j= '; t:.""r.l~'"T:::0.: 
feeling of deep satisfaction. our own idou, at the oame t lme wonderln1 whether our au• lo•r""""'"· Tflor"4>1 Garito~ dtl!,.,ed 
The perfo!1118llce ~your 0~ fellow student& ~t ~~;~"At.~r,,~ ~rt~~t period today beinr r- i ::.·.ir~~:;1;.:!:~7l't..4,~lo.r.?.: 
the graduation exerci.ses held in the college audi• enjoyed on extra hour or aleep, u of old. Up bellmea to , ,. /i'r""'" floul. Ed Coop,,, ,,., a ,tiu/er 
torium at the cloee of the winter quarter waa one of ri ve in ICbool ban,ly In tlmo for claN. In the afternoon I /o, propn<lr, 1"" Ai, "'°' .,. I<> go / rum 
these occasions. Tboee who attended the program en'(io1111!Y w•l~ed the atudenta leave for Minnoapolil lo aee lrit r..,. I<> U.. dolo1'lloira diwi,ip rooool 
witnes.sed perfo~nces outstanding in their ex• ~~1n\ ~;'e~;~,.~~;: ~~!': ib~~~ i:ai'~~,:,!~~1~ ·Ni,;,,;g~.,!,"'}O:~~•g ~~a .::.i~f.! 
~ence. ~uch qwet assurance 88 t~ese students or the Splub Club. To 111Y aurprlao I found the mod antlca U.. tkllalor ao ,..., limu. /I .,.,., 111,r, 
showed· an.sea from study and practice that :{>rCr or Crair Von Steinberr u omualnr u the aame antlca bad ..., • pr<ttr girl opcralor .. .. 
duce confidence in · one's own ability. Certainly been lut'Yttf. In due t ime lo tho fra ternity bouao with tho • • • • 
their success should inspire others. uaual comp-.nion, t ho bouae bein1 tho aeene of an Al Sirat Sound, Around Coll•t• 
party. Hete the center of attraction wu tbe/ bonoeraph, In Audltorf m 
College Women 
Lament Lavatory Conditions 
w)>lch rurnlahed excellent mualc while Fn!un 1 Cochrane, Wal t" Helbert· ('111touncinr • Splaab 
andotherJ leamed newdance•tePI, Ont~e wayoomethe4!"" Club o--m) ,;Get your ticket, enrly 
cortedone andimetFNd Panoo11.1 ond Molmda Radke, my111rl • •va•• r th II.ml· -" · 
friend later remarkins t hat it be quite a late hour for them to on aecou.nt ~. e · · \CU eeat capacity 
be returning from the Splash Club demot1.1tntio11. Home of th' pool. • • • • 
v"v. betlmea. In Library , 
Student& of St. Cloud State Teachers Coll~e doll~b•J~'i' i.:U:-t/ ; · ,.Jt"t'!.':d :!l~'.'"!;" ~ ':.! ~; J lm Robb : (paylnr fourth Install• 
13:,;;.e a!/~~o1:at(~ti~ !:~=~~'!d ~ !::, "If:.~ fJ'.nrT~ thi!,~:3.i"~o~'f.; r~pt very l:'.~: .°J.:ttfio5! ::i~o:~i:::t~.~~~ 
Friday, March 18, 1938 
Stral1bt, 1tm l•p 'in 11~, blue ••to~ 
Lo~f.'b:.,ac:elul new wit boada ho! 
Blr t'.:.dloo tinted with pink and wblll 
story, 
Stand.inc outlined opinat tho uwe aky. 
Dorothy Stricker. 
Slender ftamlnc- atand.poacofully 
}: =-t!i1~~-~1~!0~ter; 
Their f lcb arched new ore reflected. 
Rooy winp obow blta or 1old 
Like 1unbeum from the 1un. 
Oh, you are ao dls,,lfled, 
f j!~J;"Jo~' e: S~~~l,t w•ter, 
Are you afraid of J:~:n~~•i':.~. 
Bulletin 
o- I te ls h b"t s d T ch ch d th b Mill Dodd: 0 0 h no, iou are one of 
are continually being improved. : p::i..k::r tbe\.e~~t u:hr& ·com~em~rate:t" the birth~; my best cub ~ •1<>m.en t; Friday, March 18, 1'38 
There is,- however, one item which fails to leave a celebration of the paternal parent. My uauol Sunday ofter· ~
favorable impression upon visitors. We express noon movie wu today ucrillood, my p,-nce apparently On Ha 1!.J'°1 >' Subjecta may be dropped only with 
the opinion of all women of the college when we bein~ required at a rraternity moetinr .. Howev_or, ofter ,.,!;.1 1111 1:i!ailey: (rolnr up) "Hl•yo, the approval or lbe odmlniatrat lon. 
lament. the ~1_1dition of the women's --lavatory in ;';1:;'J;:O';°~b~/0::: :.:~!:1;r=~ 'i,.;,u =v1~ Dick V-0tb: (cominr down) " Hollo, ~:i~ta :Jlo :,ro,f,:pc:..iurw::t!!~~~f ,:1y 
the, main bwldmg. ao homo lo ■pend lbe re■t or my day with my ra~. my leuon ae1f1:::;t~• •~ •relo,/1 balled 1,,1.,..,. from a ~ .n~, coune and will reeelvo 
. All o·f us share the pride of the W. S: G. A. in the ·plans, and my coluJDn. , , , , , ,,.-,,,.,, , , , , -~.,:'ayof~P :"co•;! ~':i'::: th~ ~t 
women's lowige. It IS a shame to dampen enthusi• ' • 
asm for the cheery lounge by such contrasting con• Good Goabl What ~ d';'b ~.ten;<! At Talahl R .. u• Committee Moot• ~;":1:,:;::'if!:■"taa"i .f:::.:.u~/....W. 
ditions in the lavatory. Thew. s. G. A. suggested Thn,e Cb .. ra! At lut lbe Ts .. bu u id aomethinr that ~-~lrmon Chet Heinze! : · "The n,celve a r,ado or "E" ii bil work ii 
j>lans early this fall to improve this condition. Is ~:r"~"f~: i";:.'w.::'~n"ci'":o~o !~f~ J::!,t f703ur.,~ thirty.fl.rat ii a rood do te for the n,vue. foilinr at the time. 
It not possible to put them int.o effect? . f d" ted t "b dd" l · t" neces- That will five everybody a chance lo :!'U!n:~ be f~it~ ~rt :::n:~. 1~is e:i t,btene~ i:1Ju!:f :P=':ty expecta rest up on the thirty.eecond." ~~~r houn~! ~ge tw~ear o~1io~r~ 
Substandard Lighting 
Keeps ·students From Library 
A good library should provide literature covering 
all pliases of activity and interests. But in addi· 
tion t.o this, it should also provide space and acces-
sories conducive to efficient reading. Of all.these 
accessories none is more important than goo<! ilJu. 
mination. Lack of proper light can interfere with 
the enjoyment and use of the library and rei!ult in 
producing serious eye defects among students. 
According to a recent report. of Mr. Wesley 
Thurman, the lighting of most of the college library 
is below the minimum stand of ten.foot candles of 
illumination on the printed page. This is especially 
true of the main reading room. Even on a clear 
day, thirty.four per cent of this room has daylight 
illumination below this standard. On a cloudy day, 
even when supplemented by artificial lighting, forty. 
two per cent of the room is lighted with five-foot 
candles or less of illumination. 
At night, only two per cent of the main reading 
roopi bas an illumination <if nine to ten light.foot 
·candles; •sixty per · cent of the area is illuminated 
with three-foot candles ·or less, and eighty-eight per 
cent with , less than six•foot candles. · No part is 
illuminated with more than ten.foot candles. · 
It is difficult to read the call numbers of the books 
in the stacks on dark days, and at night. It is often 
necessary to take an arm,ful of books ·out to the light 
to lino thoee . desired. The library. -is not used at 
night as much -as it would be if better light were 
provided. 
an answer (otherwiae it (?) certainly would never have on (B:":/ C,t:®~qi~ r=b~~= year coune. -
t>!1r~nt~1~~ the oom taint), 10 here it ii: thinga, too. ) ~e":cie:C,\ ~ 0 !n~b~t :~P't~ 
Greetinp, swee nk you for your kind let ter • • • ' quarter should make arrangementa 
and much needed enl ent.. You are ablolutely ri1ht. We like Mr. Pautu•• definition or a with the dean of women or the dean of 
I am icnorant. chair: "The liltenin& kind or furni• men for an honorable diamilaal. u it ii 
But. my irnorance ii not shown in my failure to underatarid tu.re." impouible to do -thil before leavin1, the 
Dr. Hanson, for I think that I know j111t about u much about. student should write to the dean u soon 
the parat.hyri>id eland aa you do; mfi irn,orance ls clearly Found ln mall box 95: aa possible eiplaininr fully reuoDB for 
shown in mf failure to judre the inte lire.nee of my readinr What aAf::~:"'t,1~~• a L;:anatre. leaving. 
!~c:!e~~-te in°t'!tir:en
1
t aJ_:ly:~tuC!!Fo~:ni~ ':~:fd ~~: When him walka hJm hope pr~r::~e:!Ji:~!f iap:~~:S~':: 
:!~~!fJ i:~e,t~:!t'1~~~';!al: TS!. jo;,eh~~f• ~;:•~ ~,!1~~. t11~e'~1 down f!0~::,~:n~~0be ~~- w~~o~~anJ: 
proved my irnorance. · • · Which be aln 't tot none approval or ' the administration~ No 
Really, I'm so glad you showed me bow dense i.nd unin- Almoat hardly. credit can be allowed for work taken 
formed some people are. To return your kindness I shall ,--------------, which does Dot appear on the program, 
~;;~~-.,l~~v!b~:%t\:!~.Jo~.~ ~fn'iY aomtf.i R1'verv1·ew News u,~l~=r.be on file in the office or 




1!dl~~! '--------------' :=:r:~~:':f1F~P:;,~~y;!!1e,~~: 
with a double meaninr. Eleven children from the kindercar• complete." Such "incompletes" mu.at 
. 2. The humor or the remark is in the last word of the head- ten a::roup have been organized int.a a be removed the nut quarter of atten• 





~b'!!iD~~gHa~: ~!wt~~; =r 0ld:~~-n ~~~ :~::ro: r:N!,;!1e s~1e~~e:b: re~:!teda:Sin~ 
make. The second meaning ii a college definition; if you noona lind come for one hour or extra .complete, in any subject mu.st make 
were good looking enough to be advanced at, you wouJd work each afternoon. The pupila for arrana:ement.a for make-up work with 
know what this interpretation or the word means. · thia a::roui:, are choeen on the basis or the inatructor before the close of the 







wou]d bardly ·e~ct Dr. Hanson to make any such kind of reading work. Mifa; Frances Neale .,_ . ·--, ill 
ad;~yc:: =:er.:,rthe:er;~o~~:t 1r:t~ J!C:-J(d'iJ diJ~~ttii:e bu charce of .the!°. • • ~'t~ioth:o!~ll:~gf!~"'i:Jf~~ ~-~ 
Doc for talkin1 over 9ur heads, aa you have claimed. · Several children from t~ 'third grade 3:00 p. m. · 
to!-~!g~ thia ex~lanation does-not tu your intellirence ~!t~P •,r~:Ya::f~d ~";:: u:i?ii:l:do~! S~tbn!;hfo~t,i~q~i!: t~~ 
7. I never expect to "rile to such heights that I may rate =~ ~~~~"nee~i:: ~f *~! which have been lost may be claimed. 
U small char~e.to Dr. _Hk~ri"; .at leithf}Ot if lhhaveb 'to work was 80 succeasfu] that. ~lsa Myrl .in J:d~'iro~~e0!1:ier quarter ..,;ill be 
:~t~eu:d~,:~nj byy J~ :e~t~~~- u _ion 80 t a~,t ey C lson promised to hel the ·th th held in the buaineaa office for atudenta 
~... Moat of the cb~dr,,nm i:~. fin~ 
· · Lo~:.glIJ:tti~ Youns Columnist. isbed their Indian auits, eonie havinc L~°r!;vfuJ~; ~:o1t!10::1:1~~ 
P. S. By the way, how's wovr parathyroid? renuine beadwork desirns. • fees in the buaineu office: 
ffld!Q'i Mardi 18, 1938 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE -----------~~---------
fl..~ngs~de .fe.~t ,at Lawr~nce Hall Gi~es , llllltHIIIIIIIHUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Upper-clas~ Verba/isl l[,n<!ows frqsh . 
{1$,~p,(an,a{t.oh For IKenth ff()ur 'R,.ishing The Venti1atoi •With Th~:Primerof C:o..lleg'!!'Slanguage 
All ii quiet on the front in Lawrence eacorta alike. However, while reclin-
hall until the duhlnc Mr. Grandfather in& in the ahadoft, lt la a bit difficult t:.t:~l!lr ~::~ tJ'J:•:·.::; to dlatincuiah the pntlemen. Thia ii 
of atream .. Jine activity. After an after- ~~!Yof '!'1Joo'rt'o'!: ~;~!:i 
!'i,~~n~n"t,•~~;i:t/1!. :~o!u!/'." duhlnc and handlome Romeoo with 
or Almie"e It la then tbet reallutlon of :tf.:11~ ~l!!,:S•~~:!°::.'!: 
atrancly, curia and undone atudiee Joo ma fonnat ion la nothtn1 abort of miraculoua. 
To th• Ventilator Dear Frahm.en and a few bewildered 7 . .. Credit Bureaa0 - MUII Li11•kov-
" 'Dr. Ranaon Makes Scientific Ad- SoP.~t'!'
0
t':~ ha■ come the walrus aald Reptrar 
vanc,ea', A peraon would hardly think totalkofmanythlnp.' .. . ,ofcabba~ 8. •;::"ll'brakeeet--Over affection 
'?• after that lecture he.rave ln convoca.- and aealinc wax'' and all aucb lc1ndred t . " Fine"- iu·m cha.reed for undue 
tton.'' tbinp. attachment to.library boob • 
It ~m• ~ if 110me bud<Unc younr Richt now we are concerned with your 10. "Huddle''- Teacbinr Con:terenc:ie ,. 
column'!'t ~v,red that , there wer;e , Jan,uace. Back in your pre,.primer 11. uBur bean"- Leaon plans 
~!l'dei.!'i; r=~~~.:.:r•i~ --------~----
beauty parlo,.. or the latee~ By 
mme tlunp tn th1.1 world that _be dldn t da)"I you no doubt learned thil vo'ka 12. "Dead line''-Date te.rm papera 
kno~, and in order to aooth h11 injured bullery: are due. 
!~h•r,, be attempted to make a funny Ry and Sa1>-Ry,tene and Sanitation ·13, .. Graoe .. - E.rtentlon ol time (after 
:.:::~ U:.~"r:, a;u~itbecon:'!· !.1'.! 
:! tre'f~td:-w!~i: .~u:J':-:!.~ 
ol a Ua:bt which hu been left on!' · 
All atudy makes Jane a dull rirl, but 
mlschiel keepo these cirla far !rom be-
eominc dull. Make a date with a 
Lawrence hall coed and when you call 
for her you'll find out. Wblle you, with 
an uaumed air of nonchalance, in the 
livinc room await the arrival of your 
lady, you'll ·be only too eonacioua ol 
thote eldn epirita hove.rina around.. 
Sparkling eyeo will peer at you from ~~!:: at~ tod~nk ~-::i~, ~d! 
wonderi.n1 if abe'U . ever come, you'll 
notice a 1udden aurce in corridor tnfflc. II by chanoe your call la on Sunday 
nicht, beware of thooe aolu in the 
ahadow1 in the fartbeet livinc roo.m. 
f~o~~~=x~~! ~laae:.ia.i tih~~ 
Question Sheets 
Reveal Opinions 
Of T. (;. Students 
Cafeteria Provides ~:d ~ whau ¥.~~i:!?011101 u. ,i;:: "&.'ri~iarrantad to fit 
Seclusion for Some, We admit that Dr. Ranaon'• talk WU T1111nellns-Walldnc tliroup the tun- anyone within four ·- of 1treet =) i; '/~~~'.~u~t?: t':! b~3 ~u::;i Po~Pa choloCY i5. -~~ away''- Folk dane!n& . Society for Others pt over beinc fed In child fuhlon. Kid Ut~bildren'a Literature 16. "Wave "'uter"- Thunnan can 
- To quote a faculty member that I But now that your primer daP, are meuure any wave exeept a penna,,. 
Thet cafeteria la quite :-i,uay and talked to after thla particular eonvoca- over and your tp1!tn capo and 'nbbona nen\;a"" 
popular plaoe. Juat durin& one lree t lon, .. It d ... the atudenta {ood to cet lone alnoa bul'MCI, we would like to 17. ' 'T, ."'-COmpllment 
hour, IOme 1tudent1 came into study, ~:i;t~: ~: ::ioe~n tt.~h!1:e~:,~ b~~j~~l=:!"~1::s::r~~d1 .-.. i:: :i:~~ftta~~l~ ~': th• 
to read the paper, to via:lt or perchance, know it all!' , ferencea readily net 
to eat. Gene A vuy came in to read iat ~~J't\;/t'!u!'~!,di.':,~~1~~ ~':.'!: ;: ::i.~.':~tA .'!:ch orlme"- Moot 20. •;=1~.ft~::;~Runnin1 altar 
~::.-.::J t~.:~ a~ w:e;,: ~=::. =°!!'l"'"~eb~~ .:,i;,: ~-.'!p.f ~~-~~~~:nc" or the 21. •:~"j!':j. method"-Sneakinc up 
of Ice cream, he politely did ao and wu ~~ t::itc.:':t:~h~°.uyr ramtaay.::,:i 5_ ,::i:.~--~!lpple pollther 22. •~e"~Qeto::,i~ on a amaU ,- ed with a heapint-dilh of It. --
Then, there.,. atudenta who eedude chance to Dr. Hanson. · S. 
0
Sta.rch"- Back bone 23. •~~cf. down a tNe''- Uainc a 
!::1i:" ~n!\~0;::_: ~t !:'! College Museum Collections Contain u . ':!"1. ~ it"~~~=1~ 
Goldie A'teraiatt do at a table way off M { 'T' { p C 25. ,!t':~mbtr"- Unlmportant 
in a comer. - Jim Robb ii alao available inera S, l 00 S, ipeslone QYtJings 26 ... Orpn Redtal"- Naminc the or-
to help aomeone ~a acholutlc pna, In the ph)'lloloa cl■- of 
difficulty, Behind anotb~wapaper ye,terynr 
la Dr. Zeleny, apparently a1J wrapped Of intereat to atudenta not only In crucillI, a letter opener, and the Pip&- 21. ''Whalehl"- Rup Ulicnmenta thet 
up in ita contents. the field of ceocraphy and other lcienca ltoo:h:-:~~rmatlom and mineral 28. •?c'::e~c~~i!.:n::~~':i 
..!~ .. E,:'a':f,r~ a;:m;,.:'M":i ~~~ ~;j~:~i:., inM~ :;~:~:.~: ~ ~f!~":.ie:.e.!.~ 1a;r.,. ca::: 29. •i;itt~~{~fi~~~ 
c~or 8/cl< i'o~C1=1:..~1:~ rooiT: bh~!.al'l,~uil=...,, article& ~P~:i'. :,.d"~.:.r:-. 1: =~d of OV81')' quarter due to cramminc. 
offi~ .. ~~ou~eq::wi::i.:~=t~ door-way and aold two tlclteti , lijfht off ol special lntereat in tlie aoutb ball cue. otCer marblea. One of the unuaual Items 80. "Break a1e"- A1e at which breaka 
prdinc penonal information about the ~~,:at to Bea Bourelle 11>.d .MUly !;.':i,'"!1:'n ~pl:i,:~~f:r ~t"nc :0,!1 t~:-..;t!J.~ca~ti!"\%'1.~0: 81. .;~.~E.a~. in Phy. Sc. 222 





ii! minutes e.Icht out of ten irtudenta looked and cryatala. such u ameth)'lt ana or paired, take the formation or a croa. 88. •;!~~ble Element"-SprinCT&-
interferea with their aocial life and ~eir ~011":'!:~ ::1ey-Pp';!1:.~~~ ~~J.!8:!:~U:,n~t"tl,1~":.!~i: fu":~ ~latm:-:~~bi~ese formatlona 34 . .. Heart Condltloninr''- Part of Bi-
~eral welfare. Followlnr are aome 0 1 Saver, Jack Dawao~i Rita Enrle. Mae eumpleo ol eorala, marbles, and The muaeum bed !ta ~II ln a olo&Y «5 
15~a:: ':,.veal~: t fall • Vou~Nell O'Nei, M"if.ret Lorin- l"'Ditea. Olapecialintenotaretliefil:" collection made by Mr.~ an early 85. '~Blrdt''- DiacuaMdlnBloloa 
g;. ~~t~;~~~~~:a:: %~~ ::dani11aie oi.!ai:~~!t b)oe.lthru;! ~f~, :ro!:IJ.u1:~~ :i ::tu~:nt ai rnr;t;r ::.::er:l1~:~, have -=~uri 11: :~::-~c;:~1:~;-Worta 
activity. atrat,.bt ahead. ,# the collere. Theae carvinp co·nai.at of a the oollection to ita preaent size. workers who don't work are 1\18-
Twenty women and thirteen men the Nn, Ycd Tima . ••• Billy la atlll poeted ol bevin• heada that would 
,vaJk to achoo! daily or a diltance 01 I . I ;.,memhored ,in Madlaon, W11conaln, attraet woodner1 (wood-work■ 
tww~;~':\':,"d~-:- ... n~ ·-ta (other Down :B roadway--by ·the A C p ~:-:r~~a' !!:.th:.~-:;!~~=~ 89. ·~8'.'1~~r.•~ri.Ti~ tbet runa the 
~O :~k~t
0
:fnthheo::~eif~xi69:; · :!~~; ~iJ!n~~i~:=-~h~nn~~ 40. •~= ,eJectives"--Try to ,eacape ' 
<ent of the men earn their coilece ex- ,Baaketball Team Wino Strike Univeraity craduate and Member of chalantly proceeded out into 20 below them =- by workinc outalde of their own tli'l=.i~rntt;., bev';i!':°!'n:nir~: ~arii•":'"\"r" h oa;\s!"a~. Esq~ r.p i.rmti::1·01·hia ~ ~then bad to 41. ';fl."filla J~".' or'Ed~ye Chart"-
Averare eaminp for women amount- t.eams picketinc M.J:' Hllr for hieher 10:;j:1,~ 1kee:• twi~:.~~u news • · 42. "Field work"- Math. 323 (Field 
ed. to 84 per cent of total C01ta and for wases, but little did they think such an and feature .mac~ne, in a fortn.iiht 'swhia Still Record• F■•odte Math) and Biolono: 441 (Ecolou) 
men 66 per cent or total eoeta. Student aMetuala.a:_~tyn Sqwouaulred .coGardmeen~• pueuild. ·m!'hemen_ .... Jimmy Liehtbody, .Jr:, blond The ln6uenoe of nrfn&' 1a u ati-onc .f.8. ••1mprealonilm"-Pu.ttiD1 beat root 
Aid durinc the montli of January u- ~ b • IIarvard aophomore, who naiul from u~ in the " pop" mualc blrhw~ya and forward (n,treat alter abort time) 
mted 98 women and 67 men. , · p!oyees threatened 'to atrike un1 ... their New Trier Rich School, Glencoe, Ill.1 by- ya to Judp from the endleu « . "(Es!!!,•ia!!odnainaymo't'-herE•s-llahwh22ere8 Apparently outside work ia not• fac-- de.ma.nda for unioniu.tion were met, is the tint aon of an Olympic track &nQ of' reco dinp iuuins from the ~ ..... d1 
tor in the healtli or the student body, they found City Collece of New York'• field champion who bida fair to aurpua u milla. ~cent record aucceuea theteac erllkeatohavethHtudent 
since only two men and one woman felt buketball team a potent factor. Last the deeds of his fi.ther ..•. limmy a,. .. Alwap and Always" a.nd "It'■ on apeakinc term.a. (apolopeil to 





health. 17,500 lana for the City Co l~N. . Olympic 800, 1,500 and the 2,500 meter La(Brunaw,ment';cank)ci· ,;s•;h
88
et uTruma Sopenr't-;~yer'wa,a 
di~~ f~~ o~:d!11!iJcnha:O:n:i gity1!e:::;,!i:,.n e:fl::fig;a!i!~ -fmai:J~ !~~~ex!:, :~n::.~e ~9tt~ J::: Lo ! ·::: :::::::::A:: J:un::io:r::::::::, 
th ~, cial · • ti U b h i h A b ~rd awne1,•1~..?orcfhteahetrawee(Decca,·n NL ·y~0rL T1Iu: mel!:raian:0;omen blamed ;i:y~deS:~em~:: o't' th~:trbc: :,~ ~~~r-7!.tn i, e~& :(ar;.efJ /t n~ ~ . .,....., =• ik ., .. 
outaide work lor the lowe~ of marks effected by Colonel •Jobn R. Kilpatrick, Manbetten Jut week ii w:IB:m ~u- ~m~JJ'o" .2t bi!'P~ya!T'e!~f~ MN T AL l\f IE' S 
:."!~ the remaind¥ indica no ditrer- ~ ~ar:<18M~I~~ ~=-= !~f;!n"~•i~~~i:~t.:·. N:,r. of":lie i~~ctocl")~~~rit~fi~~\'4~~ for that Dellcloua 
OJ the students who do not wear denta threatened a boycott or all future Federal Theater'• production.a • .• . for the Memory"- Dorot~ Lamour, 
f~~/"i:'/::'u1rt_~v\i~:::~men ~eai:mt\~~a~:i,e:ru::.rawf. t ~::;1,!i~lm::~r:1u~i'~':o;,;_~~( ueiated by an orcheetra CBrunmck). CHICKEN DINNER 
Two men' and efgnt women indicated City Collep loet, ao maybe luck'.• O,!> wu receiv!rx.ecauv:.\'y, while Katherine Choice of Dessert 
suffering l.rom chronic colds or head- the aide of the capitalilta. ':~ Dayton'• "Save Me the Waltz," beinc 1~-----------.,'----, 1'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~ 
~~:-.2::.i"':'~~:.f.l" of the atu- . .• N~w Yor~ ,, L_ara~. . ~ t~~~an~ 01.,.~i~:::..itral1~";'":~ Lucille's Beauty Salon 
· Financial ... istance from relative■ Wb~ the t~ 11atere ol Klnr Zo( of aoporfic ...• Will iam D. Richardson, Phone 1252 
ranpd anywhere from nothing to fifty A)ba'!'a-¥yuien, Ruble and Maxh!lde Wileonsin '12, who wu eouwain ol a We Empba1"1•• lndm' "duali'-
dollars per ,nonth. --;-arnved m New York la.st week and Badeer froah crew which won at - "' 
Thia report abo~ that a Jarce · per announced flatly to utounded .Man- Pougbkeepeie edit■ the Nalional Golf in Our Hair Style, 
c;ent of atudenta work for at leut part battan ne~hounda that they were ·n~t Rem10 in addition to the eoll pasea ol Shampoo • WaYe • 50c. 
of their expenses and that work does interested 1n American hUJbanda but m 
:b!r ae:ge~a~~ie;' o~re:l~tly with ;i~!:aen~:~b;~i~coJ~o!!,eye~:: 1 ·--------------~ 
E ASTMA .N THE A TRE 
SUN. MON. TUE. 
WALTER WINCHELL. 
BEN BERNIE 
SIMONE SIMON , 
"LoVE AND HISSES". 
THE"L¥F-RIOT OF THE YEAR 
SUNDAY . 
PRici;;s I 15c OPENING TO 6:80 
DAN MARSH 
'DRUGS · 
Fine Food and Drugs 
for Le.ss ·. 
Say It With Flowers , 
ST. CLOUD FLORAL 
. Greenhouse Phone 12 
Sales Office Phone 1924 
BUY .yOUR 
BREAD 
. A'f THE 
To~~ 'falk Bakery 
To Have That Well-
Groomed Appearance 
That 'makes ·cm look ·twice: 
and maybe oftener 
HlYe a aeaaion· with our 
· T onaorial Artists 




Pow•er h!I s,eclil $1.50 -plete 
Spedal Oil c,..: $2.50. ceaplett 
sua,.. ... f'la&enrm 35c. 
OU Suapoe u .. f'ia&mnn 50c, 
Sua,.. u• Specially SnW 
l ' llaJrtrea 75c, 
Get your Spring Permanent . 
now and noid the tush. 
Easter is · only five weeks 
a:way 
Phone' 2512 




: Schiff"• Big. Shoe' Store 
'Teilnis Racquet~ Restrung • --· - ~ · $2.00 up to $5.00 
New Racquets $2:00 and up. :-: All Repair Work Guaranteed 
L. A·. HALLI.DA); $PORT STOllE 
For a -Delicious Dish of Ice Cream 
STOP AT 30 Fifth •Avenge South 
Baaement Gci,aranty Trull Buildin1. Telephone.130 QUALITY·-.PAIRY -
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Friday, Man:h 18, 1'JI 
St. Cloud.To Be Scene of '39 Minnesota Playday 
This Year's -Meet 
.Held at Hamline 
Former T. C. Students 
Coach Champions 
Two Colletti Cagers 
Get Berths on Second 
AU-Conference Team In' Early March· Lutwee.k'1d~buketbaUtouroa-menta which were played throur hout 
• ~e =t•~~.:,:.t:1
0
t;n/~ work done One Player Ci.-en Honorable Mention ; 
Local W. A. A. la G1nn Plaque In ~iltrict 20, the Kerkhoven tum Odanoric h, Debolocli, Joln■tone 
I Intramurals j Men's Swim Club 
Lee llennlnppard bu planned an- Presents Annual 
other men'• intramural pine pone 8. 1 h h toumam_ent and • handball tournament. 1g Sp as S ow Tbeee will be run off u IOOD u poulble. 
They wOI fill in the time between now 
and the Ume when the weather ii warm 
enoua:b to ~ ~utd.oor. activities. For Hning Most Delerates :;::C:~Y f:; ,=~r~i:::;~i\: Are Raco_r_•_in_d Pla1e11 
At Playday Ennt coll• Jut year, Two T. c. buketball player■ were atfunetrat,· ..!"ur■forltheto~t"'!;!nta .... t~ .r··th1•.· 
___ John Renrel, a1ao a Jut year', rraju- riven berthl on the all-conference aecond ... uni au -
Three Alumni Guests Featured 
In Series of Fancy Dina; 
Rest of Program Varied 
-St. Cloud Statt Teachers Collece will ate, bad an outltandinr aeuon at team wh.icb wu announced last week. ~uarter will include badminton, aeri&I 
be the boat to 'the annual Minne.ota Verndale where the team he coached They were Joe Od.anovicb and John •Wbe~u~i:, :1eda P•edrdle ,,.te~,?_i..
1 
•--n,.' 
State Playday \ in 1939, lt wu all• won all itl acbeduled pmee. Bil team Deboloek. Another St. Cloud ma.n, Jay th pe ... loCU · •. T . C. 1tudent1 were treated to the nounced March 6 at a conventiori of lmt to a ttron.c qu.lnt ftom. StaplN by Johnstone, wu elven honorable men• and tether ball will be offered with bue-- aecond annual uBlc Splaah" of the 
women'• athletic UtOdations at Ham.• only a few point.a tn the diltrict meet tion. St. Cloud wu the only team in the ball and track followin1, u the major men'• Spluh Club lut Tburtday and 
line university. lut week. conference not siven a place on the all• •port. for the •Prinl teUOD. Friday Featured on the procn,m were 
For eendut& the most number of de.le- •~
0
~\~::',;,.emben for the all••tan comedY 1tunt1, divine, Jlf&-a.vin& a.nd 
:;. ..• !.":..i~~~ ~~~~bi SL p~:::. Trackmen Training were Lyle Arna of Winona, Jim Witham w. A. A. Initiates ott;;~.=i.:m:.1 p:;:.~ of the evenlnr 
~ m:tT clmbm~. • fi:ih~ [1. Cloud F---..,or  Co1DJ·og Eve"nts ~ep::;n1t.rt~ui:,fa~~r~~-ful~~~ s1·x New Memb' ers WU Walter Helbert, the captain of the 
which Wereu~~0 ibe ne: ·fMilh~n:.; Cbarle1 Hoerr of Mankato. rt:ter<v::·stei~bJ~ :n-:B~~:,~=: 
~~~~ of:1= a:~!~J!:ct --- The.a ftve athletee have played an --- alumni, were cuest perfonners at the 
f II ed b Pro-ta Good Thi■ Tear for Takint !::.~~tedff!~1:~1;.'i':. °:.°i1:.!"f t~:;: Lorraine Hartman, New President ~v::\hoT~.:e'!':: J!ri!!'~ !Jf:i,-P~ 
~':J1e';; ... ,Y~=~it.:i~.J~~r! Champion,hip W l'ed Conference If, th- player■ w:ere able to cou~t Of Olub; Other Officers Are John Cary AlbortJ neo Bill Cocb 
ptes, aocial danci.na and a ban t t thia number of pomta u a tom, 1t M Schmid Henry Em'mel, woodro; Stiechen,~9J 
the Manor Houae f~llowed th/~:.~ At TourneJ To Be Held~ would mean an averare of appronmate- · t, A. Saunders Richard Voth. 
prop-am which included · · --- ly 66 pointa a conteat. Barie or Duluth ---
baaketb.:U, badminton, a~m::.!• <'.;oach Warrar;i Kuch ii already P accounted for US of the 460 paint.I Siz new memben were initiated Into by DJ:~nt\~e::::r,!:,-:.u:. c¥t'!;. 
deck ten.nil, pinc-ponJ. folk~ anciDJ: panna: hil men for the conference track - ---- thn.!_'W•Yo,mMen:~chAthl9•. ticTAMociabey •· ~o~~: r,rese ted . iltl f both th 
tobopnnmc and akatitlc hi b will he Stud f D cau .. '"' .-.-.u ...... ane,·enr d1·v'es .. 1"ueochcounathenfsullo ~-t and• 
St. Cloud 'delepte, we,.;, Mil■ Marie meet ," c held at SL Cloud ~n emonsfrates Cutter, Anoka ; Marjorie Kline, Aitkin; ,ww 
Cue, Marion Strobel, Petronella De-- T. C. • new athletic field, May 27. V N Audrey .. ,Hunatirer and Mildred Able1 the one and one--half and the commoner 
Grood, Fran ... Cutter, Alice Saunden, • Track men who 1pedaliu in the Ions ariety of eckties St. Cloud: Edith -, Bemidji: and on .. auch U the swan,•j•ck knife, and 
Marjorie Kline Elizabeth Rocsnial< diatance event■ have been rettinr in ___ Lucille Seuhore, BuJ!aio. Each slrl back dive. 
Mary Witte, Mildred Ahle., Edith eome road .work: daily for the lut two Men, heed Speed O'Malley'a advice wu preeented with a W. A. A. emblem. One of the more unique actt of the 
Rc»e Mary Hamilton Loia Zittl weekl,. w~ile other athleta w~o need "A man bu only one neck; theretol't Various award.a were iuued at the eveninc came when John Cary wu tied 
Lomioe Hartman 'Roalie 1 Me:1'.S:: co1.ulitionmc have ~n •orlcinc out he ahou.ld be kind to It!" meetlric. Mary Witte and Mary in a aack, thrown in the pool, and made 
bauer, Audrey Hu.natia:er, . Marion daily 1n the CYMnuiums. Speed demonstrated the tiea practical Saunden, two 10pbomorea from St. an under water escape. . 
Schmidt, Marpret Ruehle, Helen Cur• La.rt year'■ lettermen who are ez. aee~etic, and cay. He had a a:em of~ .Cloud, were awarded M'■, symbols for •-~hwnilmume■Jns,..e~L.ko'!.. •bndmlellm.,_..benvinc 
ry, Irene Klincer, and Vi.rsinia Spitzer. pected to do their ahare in ooppinf. woolen one a:uaranteed to be wrinkle havinc a:ained 700 pointa. "'""' . q\l • ., an ... u :f of 
we~g,~~ ;:ic: u:.i~t.d~~: ~= ~o~:::\t:t i~::.u:n-rJoa;::d ~r<:!· t!i~b~ tiet:!'n: '=teni:i~ forc~rt!°i:: ~~nf f~ : .. t~~b:r:~ ::ec1:~emJoC:~~ !f ~-:! ~~ 
Ine, Ham.line, St. OI~ Winona Teacher, !ow hurdlee; Pa~opf, the . broad 1tra11ht-a characteristic of an a:ood tie:L volleyball . . In buketball t~e all1~r mine. A 1hort p.me of water polo wu 
Collere, GuataVUI Aaolphus, a.nd Man• Jump ; .Debolock, aiacua throw, Javelin One ~rky tie bouted of a unique team cona11ted .or Mary Witte, Abee alaoComplayyedw. u tn' · ---• Into the ■how 
kato Teachen Collep:. thro'Wf, and ahot put; Capt. acoba, compomtion. It wu a synthesized ma• Saunden, Frane11 Cutter, and Maf1[aret ed.· ~wu 
javelin .throw. terial compoeed of 70 per cent coat.I R~ehle. forwards; Mary Saund,ra, tbroueh clown dfvea by Crala: Van 
Mi 
Mom■ !lutle~, formerly a letterman, milk and 30 per cent rayon. MIidred Bl091Jnffeam, Marion Schmidt, Steinburc and a nia:hteown race . . nnesota "B" Team ii back th,a l prtnf. Jay Jobnalone, al- The prize of the collection WU • and Petronella Grood, guard■ • The theln cltbuebflnmalaedwe it,t th~s ~titaondailmm,,bedi; 
t.hoUJh not a track letterman, 11 ex• beautiful silk hand blocked tie The aU ... tar volleyball team 'WU made up .,. uadi • Be t Fl . Cl d peeled to help In the diJ,us throw, 220 aale■ ~rice of thil tie in New Yo;k Ci7 of Loil Zittlem•nwMary Saund•~ Alice 1plub" and dilappearance. . 
a s ying ou s y~o:,p~~:ti.:': .;.<>:' ; .:,~ ~ ..,.Md ~~ ~~~1~~5·~.t !t,;,~1~e~ t"c:dW«t:::?.., ~arj!':.11~1.oe~~~ ;:===========:::: 
stars are eeveral &()Gd athletes who were pay more -for their ties than milady Helen Cuny. RIVERSIDE s·ToRE 
Teams Battle To a Draw Nino Tames memben of the ■quad Jut year, an_d payw_ for her Euter bonnet, eapecially Election of _officer■ for the next term 
Durinc Four Quarters of Cont at othen who have not yet made thetr it th11 lady is a collece student with a and•a•half penod wu made. Lorraine S h l S 
Held at "U " Field Howe e debut on tbe cinder track. budret! J~'}.".''f.:"M°~~~~';l~~,!!\~ c oo upplles 
dent: ·and Alice Saundera, eecretaey- Lunches - :- Fancy Fruita 
1 
I treuurer Malted Milks 15c 
ca:r:~: ~t.i::-~ et~~ ".1 Other Colleges Say . . . . What? I ;::.==·======== Ice Cream Sundae11 10c 
the year to bold a hlrb-powered Minn.,_ '--:-------------------------....) ' ';"":_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.J aota "B': team to a 31 to 29 victo . It · A. C. P . Feature 80"lce ~r the Latest in 
wu a mp and tuck battle throu~L--out S ) .I ,D Sb 
the entire four quarten the ■core boln A doctor In San Franci>co bu been A aenior at Union Collere wanted an po\ lD"( relS Oel 
tied nine times durina: 'the club. Th~ sued for the cost of ~Ia education by hia orpn when be • wu a freshman but V 1 8 1 T 
pme wu a preliminary to the closing parenta... who put thinp on a bustnes■ ft a:ured it would take him a Jif~time to 
Bia: Ten tilt for Minnesota taken by bui5 when he attained manb.ood, mort-, save the $26 000 necessary to buy one THE ~& 8 SHOE STORE 
the Gophen over Wilcon■in', 35 to 28. raged_ the bo!"e to keep him in scboo!, He ,et abo,;t buildinr one, and no.; A' 
·The reserve Minnesota plafePI had and li:ept 1trict .account of every cent owna an instrument that hu three _ 616 St. Germain 
1eyeral da.~roua pla)'I in their bac of they spent on hun. =~~a~ f~}l f~~ ~ t ~u a~ :elm whi they worked nicely, a.nd - - -- built it three times. . 
u!~e;:.e th~~~Ci~~~o~eresb:b~~ When wom~n p-aduates of Grinnell 
to meet the to h 'ti d Collece marry, they stay married. 
keep the ame ~~ a 0S=1 ~~:-Uhou'f Statistics released from the alumni office 
At' t~e h~ the score was l 7•all an~ with show that only one divorce bu occurred 
a =Jsef!f %~n~~,:: Uli:' ~~ •ince 1980. _· __ _ 
--- -
Memben of two Santa Anna Junior 
Collere Enrlilh cl..... voted that 
they would rather meet Cleopatra· than 
a.ny other famous ·woman m history. 
Queen Elizabet h polled the next moat 
votes. 
SAFETY CAB co~ 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L TUllN'U. Prop. 
Day or Nl&ht Senlce 
PHONE 176 PHONE of ~be came with 9 points to bis credit " It's really much aborter in Siamese," while De~J~ck came next with 7 point.a. is the modest comment of the owner or 
The ma1onty of pointa were well the toniest surname at Harvard Uni• 
•?tiered among all tbe player1 on both ver1ity, Kailui Nimmanahaeminda I. Y~Ule Ou Dry c1eu1a, Senil:t 
11des. G. B. 
NEW. ~ 
BLUE AND ~HIT~ .~ 
LIBERTY CABS 
NOW AT YOUR SERVICE IN ST. CLOUD 
• 5 and 7 Passenger Cars 
,e Driver Separate From Passenger 
• ~arge Baggage Compartment 
Coll~iae Uptown • • - l or Load 25c 
·· BETTER SERVICE • _' PERFECT COMFORT 
. YOUR CAIL Will. BE APPRECIATED 
. ~·-·· .. ·--·-· ...... ... ~ ........ :·········· ........................................ , ........ .. 
COU ·PoN· 
Thia Coupon good for 15c on any run of 25c or more. 
Coupon vol~ after ~arch 25, 1938. - ·· 
Let us show you that our 
aervice is the beat. 
SERVICE DRY CLEANERS 
PHONE 89 
RENT TYPEWRI'.fERS AT 
Spedal Rates 
The Typewriter Shop, Inc. 
121 ST. GERMAIN STREET 
w.o.. •. PNIM:'30 ., 
~e Thinking Fellow 
. . ~ 
Calls a YELLOW 
Phone 2 
N.A:SH-FINCH ·CO. 
· Wholesalers of Foods ( 
Dis~butors of •.•pur Family Products" 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
AND BARBER SHOP 
All Branches of Beauty Culture 
.w.wT .... P,...,.11, .. · "'-eJII-J 
7tl½St.CoraaiaSt. St. Oeud,Mu. 
For Your 
School Supplies 
Do not lorret that we try to ha .. 
e .. rythiJlc Jo~ need 
MEYERSGROCERYand 
SCHOOL SUPPLY 
Acron the 1treet from CoUege 
THE ... 
TOGGERY 
NEW SUITS- -TOPCOATS 
Just opened and ready with your 
aizc marked on the 1lccvc 
You'll maroefat the models-·· 
. ~ at the g~z sp~ing rolors ............. 
BUY NOW while our ■tocks 
arc .~mplete 
ST. (;ERMAIN S1REET 
